Environmental dose assessment for low-level radioactive effluents discharged from Tokai reprocessing plant.
In the normal operation of the Tokai reprocessing plant, low-level radioactive effluents are discharged to the atmosphere and the ocean under rigid control. Radiation exposures to the population around the plant have been estimated for potential pathways with site-specific parameters such as food consumption, concentration factors of marine organisms, and meteorological conditions. External exposures to a radioactive cloud and internal exposures from inhalation and oral intake of radionuclides are evaluated for airborne effluents. External exposures to a contaminated fishing net and fishing boat are considered pathways for fishermen. External exposure to a contaminated beach and internal exposure via oral intake of marine products are evaluated for liquid effluents. Since the plant began operation in 1977, estimated effective dose equivalents for the public have been less than the annual effective dose equivalent limit of 0.1% recommended by the International Commission on Radiological Protection (1977).